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X-i -The Founder of the Belfast Medical School
BY SAMUEL SIMMS, B.SC., M.D., M.R.C.P., D.P.H.
IHliE School which this new jouLrnial repr-esetnts had its origiin a little over a hundrde
e-cars ago, and(i fr-otim a sm8all beginning it has expand(lel, until to-day( it holds iio
unwortIhv place in the grc. comtnonwx ealtIi of nations taiat constitutes the Empil-r.
Its fatmte is tulpel(d bx its g-I-aduates who are scaittercd ovcr the four (uarters of tlt
earth, anrd tlis is a direct result of the we-ll-laid plans of onle Jamies McDonniiell, the
soni of the owner of a little proptelty in the .\ntrim Gletns, xe-1e-xas born in
1 762, about a CJqarter of a miiile from (nslhendall on the road to Red Bay.
Iii 17( 70) McDonnell's father dicd, and a few -ears later- hie proceeded to l<lin-
burgh, then the medical Mccca of (,ircat Britami, w\lhere lhe gracluated in 178t. His
tihesis was On) the Diroxxwned." HeI discussed the varioUs methods then kno\wn of
tesusciltatioll, ai(l suggsted as a last r-eSOIt, tr-lanSfUSioln of blood. He tlhen settled
in Belfast, where lie -radually built ulp a larg)-e, l)ractice. I hltc population of the.c
own was aboUt I7(1,00, and there xexe rc )out ten plysicianis in practice, (chief of
whon xwas Dr. Halli la, til friciid of Lord (iliarlemnont.
'Ilie last tel Nears tof the eig ltC1titlI eiitUrV in Belfast xtre e-(-ars of tciO\\w(1(1
life, political andxl iiint lect na, a11(a it was tlLiritig this pteriod that tli philaitliliropv,
[lie for(Sight, and tilhe nlitusiasni of Ml( Doitnell sux cccledl in laying the foundatioln
f)f the Mledica-l Schlool bx the establislnlciiut (of the BEI F \ST D)ISPENSARY. Pi(cIOUs
t() tlis lie onl mc(lical relief inI tlie tOwn to tlie itldig-eit was .reii(lered b\ tlie
11l-fast Ciliaritablc Iiistittutioin in ('11itoii St reet, -whlich, hiowev-er, was linmit(d HI
proportion to its means a1i(l accomm1111odatOin. As a conseqCuence, many of the lion1
- tcd utno 1ln(lical treat1ici t at all, and to r-ciledl tIiis was the aini of the founders
of tile Dispen sarV. InI thle words of Malcolm, tl1C hilstor-ia of our Hospital
A-kmonngst thils 11ibi)1and( of phllilaitlir(opits it c<aiiot mw he consi(lered minv-ions
to (listingiiisli tleiianie of on(e xlxo may, xithiout exa>gerationi, be considcerd to
have repi escnted tihis en-id tlirougliout li-, activc life, all the energy anid zeal xliih
Iirmatedl and cdie silied this charitableb movemienilt-Jamn-es MlcDoinell, N . ID.I, ol
xxh1om it will be suifliieilt at present to statc tihat iii times of the greatest apatiliv
towards hIis faxVoUrite project, aiicI w,heii alimiost twtssistedl bN aii enmcouragillng hand,
lie continued to tend and wxatcli over it with tosterinig care atid unabated ilint(rcst,
unltil it lial reacheld a vxigorous Illat Lt-it\ . l h)i prospectus xxas issuedl oll I 3th Api
t50 onlx wxx is aslkid for- the initiation ot tilt sheltem. lie fii-st general mileetilng xas
hleld on tIme I9)tIi, atndc thc medit al oflictrs, I)r. McD c)onnell ailnd Dr. \Vhite, were
alp)p)oiinte(d oii 6tlh Max. .\ ho0USe \xxas taiken ii West Street (off Smiithfield), and tlice
ilifalit cliiritx started for-thl oII its x ax. Its ailm1 xxas to sUpl)lpv free medix ilne alan(
fi-ee medical attendantic to the ild(lig c1t t 1) and( also to xisit tlient in theili- hloits
wxhen occasioni rc 1iu-
. Ilic da\.s atttcildm x ere meosda\xss \Vcdnlles(dlNs
Fridavs at 10 am.., attxl Iltc Disp n1Isal \xy as tjCi)t till >)p.nt. The charity w as
popular- with the class foi- xioa it wx a sttahlsitcd, alt(l il a littlt o\ver fOni- xenC.i
2,406 patienits liat( recivCed lcdil ( w O- sur-Wlt aI adxC ite, ataf itmedliciile xalued att120 Fpe- analltirn, \xvhichl is at tlhte rate of -Is. 4d. per person, or E21. 1:i8. 4cl. pet
unldredI. ()f the^se, t e7H) xxere rIied, 336 reli't-ed, 5)) reported ast i'nurablc, lld
280 died or ma(le nio report.
In the vea,rs followinI--17 t2 hcirc is littic cvx'idctncc of 1)r. \Ic1)omilnell%s move-
oent s*. It is knoxwin, liowC\ev, that he was ni(wtipiecd with thle Dis)eticsary allt wxitI
iillsixvatc l1ltl( ;cal practie.
\ ftitrtht step x\x is-aketi ii 1 /7, oli tic iititix ot I)r. \Mi l)(ntiell, to) totini
.t public liospital. tic '\vas loL Oti- iio('ccd ih;it it xas nec('ssrv Io) hvc a hos)pit1al
w'ltere fcxvmr ci'sc, \x huIl wctr,x vcrv prextlttlt ;tlnlOll-st tic p);-, col(l lie piOp)plr1
ittendedl. phus \vxxs ;a a rctst , r- c of tie tolwn for- malyx xcars, anid it xwas
plilossilc to onti oh tim ifctint) and nut sc tlies patienits itt tit OWfl hontcs.
Ot 1 -ttil April this (lea xx \as publyli ;t(loptc(l by a (ollnilittcc, anid on the HItaI a
(IdeVlliig-IhOLse xx aS tIN tll i et - Sti cet at i eintal(of t2)0 pet aillinl. SiN b (d
ainld otliec- reqluisite- x tc-td Oi-irc(. A\ nut se xw as tp)pOintt(, and (on the 2/th1i t11
physiciatilns anlld SLlurC . Is'O ol tli' I)isp)(eill s r xr skedl to att'11l(at the iii'\x
illstitution. [liT ne\-\- hlospirtl--ltI /h Io pti/l inr !rclo(1 M I-id fr xxa tILIs
inaugrl-a.tcdl. It \\was r-epo-tted on the ist julle thult ten lpaticelts 111(1 beerlle( ('i\ ii
itito tli(c hospital, *tnit (d, t:1a1d di,- hl-1cd.
I his . i('\V iTtiltttttiot, lie elhltist "(ix ciI lsl(wilit alld t)ispctsaii) xxas itt tIns
xax i'st.tbili('(l, (tal( li tttti e (\pilsliOiii andl( lotiinditIltis oft the Medical S+ 1I d
can be traced to tlis siil iospital it si\ h)e(ds, pliicd lid i \a.v, 797. 'lhe lii-st
alppeal or ptlblic assist \\an taS .tssueLd wi tith ()ctobct . It stated that si \t\i
patients lsi1( I liell been alt1i ittc(d to the liospital, Ix ithI only otie (leati an1(I tlhle
imllportanct,' ofti' i s wxork to thc wiii;a iiit x xx as stis('sse(l I'lhe ortiY,inaEl stIbscriptions
lor the hlipitt<il 1h(td atlatiii to ,S-itd it tihe da,tc of the plpeal ticarly £53 had
ibeet eXpLli(le(l 0on tIB' Si\t\- pIa!t 1lth.
II a p(l-t d(11 letti r1 t ol( I. pI on 1 i- 1>25), tpt II lie1'llast_titItralist, (ated
Sept 'tuber, 797, it is stated : ''( )lir iwancx-ohiit fit n(I, thie (loctor, xvillin- to (lo
c(XTV setIWx iC iin Iis toxx ti1nIN1l\i1d, ltaelix set in foot a fexvir hospital; tihe
istituto1 ottVxxs irtt an lx g iV - iOn, IMItils prox ed xv hat ianyx people prognosticat(1- -d
a
II sitiiiiiirx iii (liseIsces, sillt c it hut oilxiv lec ti ttree iotiitlis estal)Iisl' edl, the
!iou.sekecp' c i' tll)Otpl'h larv, ti'ii (1p sitisingl Surgeoni, A\lexauin(icr McDon clld , and
Dr. B3oislra0oti, a.lso theilo tOi lwii hltAid all cau-itlti'c lever l) tlheil- attetidaic.
Thev a11re ill liapl)ilx Ir ii ( ter c, nut tlti last 1iticliIll ct, alii' is so cotix aleseetti
'I'his iticidelIttwpetiasxas aI f awimi iln ih 11 t(11 potrarx .ib(cxyane of thc( lhat'i, tx i
tle extr-ee iinf t ii(lisa_ess o1S lx (t Itps a i(i iiit. m i ol propagat oh1 Was tiot I1IIcI
ultilerstoo(l.
Ill Septeiber, I7t, a uil iiui- xx;S as mli to ix iciv the hiospital, aidl Ei11: xx us
iollectcd bx tcitt (' ;t har-iiv <ix aoa) (i t1 Wfx. \illiamn Bristox. I'llrec lIouI-ws
il \\Wist Stri! (It tii to lit (i,i StntillPId I i xxcri til\I, mIIid turIe(I ilito) i lioSi)ta.
D)r. jatics N\1cI)(n)liclw xs nn\-tel ix i acnl, ;[ald .iF. I3aU-thoio0llCxx 1lii( ;115
stuleoi I' i tlihis il"ihtx()I\\, -d hot Hiciaw\t ci-litecii yxcars, tie h3Belfist lii spita
i,iii l)is it iD a S 'ascii i ilpil it; a mad i tIe ath t Oectis of the peopli I 1i1,
towil. I lie gli(ni1llutld \xxas thlait Of \CI)onIiClI, xxW1o ilexoted his tililI, 1its
35services, acnd his talenit to makinig the Hospital a success. l rom Decemnbei-, 1 799,
to October-, 18JU, 146 patienits w\,ere admitted, Nwith 12 deaths, an(d from tHat (late
to 8tll August, 1801, 249 were admittedl, witlh 18 deatlhs. Fhus in at little ox\er a
\-ear and a half, there wer-e 398 cases, mainly of typhus. For mansy years tle only
eases thliat the hospital could receive vere those of fevers, their urgcnicy gecIl-allk
xel(lindg- medical and( surgical cases. lUp to the year 1.8Ho the hospital ailn
lispeisaryxwas enitirely supported by -olunitary contribLutions, but in tiiat yc;r thei
Irisl counties were enabled by Act of Parliament to granit certaim L suIms fIim
aintitcnatnce of tilese charities. 'Ihe SUIlsum granted in this year amlloulited( to
Z19 1. is. Gd. , anid the progress of the lhospital \\was so aSSurc(l that at the lc( ol
the year tie questioin of exten'sioin w%,as considered, but temnporaryil abailioe(l.
In11i f the first dlecisive step w%as taken towards the erection oJ a new 1oMspital
building. Ak portion of ground w%as selected in Frederick Street, a lease ohta.iid
b\ I)i-. .\lMl)onnell, \Wm. Clarke, and \\m. McS. Skininier- fromi te la1r(1c(s nt
D)oncgali, and a Buil(intig Fund was commenced. In the followiIng YCear the Bnialing
ltuln(l wxxas incircased b\ meani i( ( 1liarity xS r)mo)1)S n Mxiad tle LlaoLIr-S of Coil( toi ,n
aild oil5Ill June, 1815, tile first stole of the lnexx bLi1(litnl, xWas lalid b\N tile .M\lai( .n
of Donega-'lI. The found(lationi stonie has a lonig inscril)tion legininig xltitli 1/ m
Ot).'CM1\ 1innil (gro'tis et anrti miedictw sacnriiHi.
Ir)r. M\cID)o elnl inow becani tllhe leadling physician ol' Belfast, a pnisItion w hlli ,
I mnaintailned foriOv-er thirty xCears, Llilt iIl ll-healt toIt fred h1imi to rettl-e. I-IC xxwas
learl-v the dleaer in lic fouindat ion Of the nexw lhospitatl, alld hlls ctixtitx \xxa
cxcixxx hc(\x sl)lc. Ilhe x ears H ~16 anld HI xx- etc1)1c-etnlinenlo-11 'hard \x ernI
ald tlhex- \xcirc associated witlh a rex\ival of tlhe (Iircadde typlitius. 'I'lhe building- 01' tlle
hospital xW aS LiStihed nni, and at .tlenth the xwards xcrc opened oni iSt A \Ug uSt, 181t.
I'he epidemic xWas ait its lhligllt, lelpi icitis xrci tr t lmsit1e1ndfi frtI lie 01(1 llospital,
''tlou-1 11 e \walIs were wet anId the stan a Se ila CIxse V tilI , aCII(i id 1no appli atiou
f'l-ront 1(/il \n (i01-)1tnunixwS I-Ce'Llf0usd. TIlii s, lioSpit ll (if o11n 111,i(ndred bCdS xWas I'll-tiletl-
talxl in 1,818 i)x tile a(dimisiioii of I 5f patietslt, anld inI 1819 hx 1,25Z8. Front 1>7 I T
till H2 1 n patilts e-e adiiittLed t th le lhospital except fev\er- cases; it xxs
!-t)1);1 ha that inl tilhse epidemicsz a1 foui1 til of tIle )optilatioll xWas infectedl. It xxas
thec ilitCiltioll frl-omi tilh folundaition ot the hospitcal that its alx anitages should not he
nlIi net I mciel x to tlhe inlimates. "I hel plivsicitisllx 1and suIr-geolns of BeClfast shIould
he nlvixtel to place thlrl- pupilS thin, tO ait Ce X)rlllpcu bv o(hscr iig its
priac ifc, and(i ill thle couirse of a fewxx -ars it mighit iccoitie a scilool ot plie siCand
sur-cry oft nio tr-itling imi1l)or17tanit to tile young Mic(liWal stIti(lcit of tllis iig-li)ouL-
hood and(if the lPio-xince of ( Ister. 'Ililis, hloxc-xer, xxas lot ai(lol)tc(l utit !
anluarx!-I 2ff, xxhen thle (omimniittee reco-uised that pupils should he admitte(d iln)
the hiospital, and that each (of the medical aItten(-(lants miglit initro(lice ti c (iicplt il 1t
atrt as clerk or dresser. [lie fii-st reg-istcired icdclical stud(let of tl( liospit.al xxas
Mr. 1B. Blingham, xxlo xxas reg isterd(l (in 21st 1)c(c(cmbr, 1>i21;1ilO!l t1hat date
up to 1I5)() ox(ir foui- ud111rel-Cd Stutidentl)tispscl tirmugh-l the Itospit al. hI 1$22' '[lie
Beclfast \Ie(li al Societ! xw'as revix ( bli focirtph1! si aclls, o(le of x lion x as r.
McI)oncll(1. ITlie originial SocietV foinlld ill I,M tad laX Isted to1I 11, Wx11Hen it xxas
(dissolxed. It was iioxx' again rex ix\ed, a x alIahlC Imtedic(al libl-hr-axx-V s (olleC(-ted
36an(l located at the hospital. In process of time, this Society biiantici lie I clrt (i)f
the t lsttr MTedicdal Societx, whicli to-ilvt possesses it's oriti.l \l i; 0 l)ool
Fot- some vears miianyt plpils attended the hospital, hiut the (1iiestion ol' pi-wnOti.1
svsteniati( clitnical lectUtrcs (only hera-Tile pi-oumillwlt at the close c)f I1 " )i
.McD)otliell, lhOwve(r, 118(1 adlvO(catd(l i 1 '2 1 that tin hospital slioul(l pvm O\ Il lie
nucletis of 8 miiedliel sclho()L. lIn I,27 it \X as (l(ei(l,(l t.d1h81such 1(1- s \\ mild bc
great advltitagec to tIl( ptIlils aud ti tllh(hospital, atuldl onI 8trd Illl(n lI(e ili(wM
plhysician, D)r. Iatlies Mel)oniclil, g-xve the fil-st clinli(al le cii ()II P iiit
.\Medicine." [he Belfast School of MTedeitine li1 started oln its w!v Iis 1lit hot-
had now reached the sLutiinilit of IiI mIIe(Alcal 8 acr:el he lid eoluie to 1el!1iiia
years previously, lhe hia(d fotin(le( 8 I)ispensarv, lie lhadi fouti-ded a Hlospit;tl imd iI
the lecture-theatre lie had becotiie a teacher of lis profession. The full frilli of lls
plans were not yet inattired, bhLt somIIe vears later (1 8:3f), before his (hatlt, the
Medical Sclhool was comipleXted by the establishmtiieit of a tlle(lieal dr ilalli mnt ill
the Academical Instittution. 'Ihe Mledical School of Belfast was founded in the, old
General Hospital, improved hv the foriiationi of thi medlical departillenlt of tIlh
Academical, atnd coniplete(d it 1818 hv the esta-ihlisihment of thf \Tede(lcal Fwctdlt- ill
the Queeti's College.
Feeling that the tinie hiad arrive(l wvhet lie slio(il(l t-et-ire froiii hlis ctl iv (lilt
hc resigle(l, and \was appoinli ci to thet coilstltinii stall of the lioslpital ill 1 8n .
In thle sat,i year, oin 18tlh \pril, he was preseiited wit ii a scrvi(e of platce ValUed
at £700, inscribed as follows: "To James AMDotnnell, I(j. )I .r). Wlo dUring
a perio(l of licarlv fortv yearsall-s (levoted his tillme and emilnelt talents to the worlk
of, 1111uiiaitv,wvihose( L rtiiitiiois (ldviW( lOIs \lwav-s hleell at the serxice(if tl( pool, aicl
to whose exerttioins t lis towi has in en prin ipii inpl lv indehtedi fii iihat ilvna.utlahle
iW5stittitioll, tie lever tl`iospita1- 8-(1 1) Dispensa rv, tfliis servicc otf pliw li as h(ete
pi-esenited l)v the tlolilitv, Ladies and (icntlelneii of Belfast and its xi initx, as a
ti-ihtite of tilleir respect and estcenm. \.i). 182.Q." lTiis testilm(i!)ill xva-s a proof of
the Ihighi positioii lie occupied iti the miinids of the comm tiitv, 811(1 it was cert laiilxl
well deserved. For manv years after this lie still conttidtl(t(l to practise his
professioti and to take ati active part iti scholarly wvork. Hi: r sidetnce throitLhotut
Ihis lotig life was No. 1:3 Donegall Place. He w-as of imie(lititim hei-hlt, al hIlls
coutitetnatice was open, itipressiv, antid elleerftil. He was (qticl; 11(1 ahle ill SPCeeC i
and had a good style of composition. lInimedical sciente lie wvas atalinst thie practiec
of emplovitng wvet nurses, and tiro ed t hat chlildlreti shiouild he 1! .e(d ly their w\ a!
mothers. He xvas ititereste(d also in the -various phenoncti assoctated wit II
irregularities of the pulse, antd was skilled in the treatmetit of fevers.
Hie survivedlutitil 5th .\pril, 1845, 'when he die(d in his ei-litv-second year. it
was theti the ol(lest miiemlber of the profession iii the city. I lis ftincral was attecided
b)v the MaIyvor atid tiiemhet-s of tIle Corporatiotn. It left Bl(Wfast ait I) a ai. for
tie journey to the churchyard of Iylvde, abouIt otie Illile ilot-ili o ( ushed(lall w\hre,
hlisi remainl.s rest arotlOngst thoSe of his illuStriou.s ancestors. \ beautiftil Celtic
ciross was erected to his memory, which caninot ever be forg-ot1( 1 (Si m11(1lOuniecntimn
re(liniris circntnlspice), for to hiis foresicgit we are in(lebte(l to-day for tile Belfast
.Medical Sclhool.
37P.S.-NIN original artiel(')(1jamied ( referents 11 the t-al estry of Dr. I1ames
Me(Doiinell, to his boyhood days in the Glens of .\ntrim, 10 cotemporary optnionz.
MI his method of practiee(-. I imentionied al hs liis:SoeaitiOt) with thef1 Untei
Irishieni, how lie org.anis(ed the Belftsl H;irp Festial of 792, and how 1n
ptrow)nt ei the Belfast RZ -adi, n S(( ilt (lilt (o \wl1 (O\ 11.1I- \ 0 n1Hall Libra-Irv
how hie was a foUnldatioln niembradfrl-st presient of t e III(lt,ni ite Sooty
1RO 8I0 and howv lie organ Isis(l the 1)hlil3n(t lt-O( I .IIt b pIe f 1-1,ar1) Soti(tI t N 1 'Ii t. I
sieeme(l to me that these addlitiontal rec((orrds gave one a vie (of the miian hiniself, ht
the editorial shears have ex(eise(l the above and left only a record of his ne(lie(al
work. The above deficiencles then mtiist tit io ( alt- triitt(- to 1: k of kno\lv1ed(e m((
the part of the author.--S. S.
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REVIEW
\ SHORt' HISTORY OF ANA\TIONOY. Rx Richard 1I. Huintcr, M.D., MA.(h1.,
Ph. D. Seconid Editiotn. lmdon1 ) d]iii 13aIc Swi ,s I)atic1 ssonI, (1. pp. ,'46.
3s. 6d. net.
lHis little volunme hias 11nv r-. ;nhed i> -CIni -Iii, in Ich tll sliw I } tt-cr- is :i I( finji-t
plac;. fn,r- it on thle student's b i)okhl; f. ThoI - ,- Of alli illkLlil-ill" 11i.-n 4t Tllill(i xWnuldi Ott.ll bt- gllad
it, hf-.tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1^tIorc;I)III-I wIo~ :I-I "M tc " t 1 111t ]> tI( tt1 ;Ill1 L >t1
tlit largt-t- works otn the historv 4f Mi-dlicitil- 1d ct1 nit tAo1 A i-ii-! c-lloB.h 1-- )(. IIni-r\LI 11
bOOk is Of great value.
Il- stol-V of the eVelnts it-tidillg Lif) to i- h)8iig 4l i- b- Antiiinv Ao 4 1832 is nIOst vividly
retlateld, aind should be read by all nilt-diitAl 1iid:nlts .lt the- ht-gilliill Of tof il- Wtidi-s SO thalt tilv\
111n1y .plpreciate ilit differeiit COti(litiotllS unil \\ whiihi tiL-\ -ii(tiv oipi iir i "iiihd \\itil t liiis. oi
;t Cenitirt ig